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I. Introduction
Higher Education (HE) is widely accepted to have positive impact on the well-being of
individuals and societies. Research further shows that education levels are correlated with
health and wealth: the more education a person has, the healthier and wealthier he/she is
likely to be’ (Shields et al., 2017). It also benefits the society by providing productive and
knowledgeable workers (Kromydas, 2017). On this account, the article 26 of the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights states, “Technical and professional education shall be made
generally available and higher education shall be equally accessible to all on the basis of
merit” (UDHR, 1948). Moreover, UNESCO adopted the Convention against Discrimination in
Education in 1960 as part of its mission to realize ‘the ideal of equality of educational
opportunity without regard to race, sex or any distinctions, economic or social.’
In the past centuries, HE was mostly accessible to the elite class, but now available to the
mass. In the context of Myanmar, HE remains predominantly accessible to individuals who
passes the matriculation examination, an exam taken at the end of Grade – 11. However,
the fact that it is accessible to everyone who passes the matriculation exam raises a
question of whether there is equality of educational opportunity for everyone. Studies
(Shields, 2017; Kromydas, 2017) have concluded that access to HE from the perspective of
equality in education opportunities remains questionable. In Myanmar, many matriculated
students are deprived of their educational rights based on ethnicity, gender, etc. For
example, entrance to medical schools in Myanmar requires female students to achieve a
higher passing grade in the matriculation exam than their male counterparts. Similarly,
some students lose their educational opportunity due to geographical locations. Therefore,
“massified systems do not automatically lead to more equitable ones” (Brewis, 2018).
Higher Education are traditionally offered by colleges and universities. In Myanmar, higher
education institutions (HEIs) can mainly be divided into three categories depending on their
benefactors. The first type, funded by the state and the second, by private sectors and the
third by non-profit organizations including religious based communities. Admissions to HEIs
have distinctive procedures and different requirements according to the entities as to which
runs the institutions.
As of 2020, there are 19 HEIs in Chin State; out of which 13 HEIs are run by non-profit
organizations particularly religious institutions where only 6 HEIs are state run (Salai Khin
Maung Thein, 2020). Mostly concentrated in the capital, Hakha hosted a total number of 4
state run HEIs: Hakha University, Hakha Education College, Government Technical Institute
and Hakha Midwife Training School all of which limits its access to only matriculated
students. The huge gap in access to HEIs in Hakha was being addressed by Chin Christian
University, Chinbridge Institute and Victoria Academy to name a few, run by non-profit
actors. But this research paper particularly focuses on access to state run HEIs.
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The purpose of this paper is to examine equitable access to HEIs in Myanmar for students of
different geographical locations, particularly rural youths in Chin State. In doing so, I look at
the existence/non-existence of barriers for rural youth in having equitable access to state
run HEIs. Qualitative methods of in-depth interviews to 14 university students (8 male and 6
female) and village administrators from 8 villages in Hakha Township were conducted. I also
interviewed a lecturer at Government Technical Institute, and a principal of GTI. A semistructured focus group discussion composing 8 university students; 4 from villages and the
other 4 from Hakha was conducted to compare the difference in opportunity between rural
youth and that of urban. As this study covers only a few villages in Hakha Township, findings
can be limited to claim for the whole Chin State. Another limitation of this research remains
my failure in conducting further interviews with principals of other HEIs, and lecturers due
to COVID-19 preventive measures in the areas and the subsequent political crisis.
This paper is divided into six sections; followed by the introduction is Myanmar's HE
structures and access to HEIs in detail. The second section covers the context of Chin State
and access to HEIs from the angle of equality of educational opportunity. The third part
describes the methodology employed in conducting this research and the fourth discusses
findings of this study, followed by conclusion in the end.

II. Higher Education Structure: Access to Higher Education in Myanmar
(1) Overview of Myanmar’s Higher Education Structure
Under the topic of Myanmar’s HE structures, the following will look at the governance and
management under the 1973 University Education Law, the account of academic
professions and students in HEIs, expenditure on the HEs, pedagogy and the HE’ curriculum
and later focus on the accessibility into Myanmar’s HEIs.
The 1973 University Education Law defined universities as either arts and science
universities or technical institutions with permission to confer degrees placed under the
Ministry of Education’s (MoE) management; department of Higher Education (one for lower
and upper Myanmar, respectively but amalgamated into a single department in 2015). It
also allowed the State to grant other ministries to establish universities which led to the
proliferation of various HEIs under 13 (and eventually 8 after amalgamation) different
ministries (Chao, 2018). The other ministries include Ministry of Health, Science and
Technology, Defense, Culture, Environmental Conservation and Forestry, Agriculture and
Irrigation, Livestock Breeding and Fisheries, Co-operatives, Union Civil Service Board,
Religious Affairs, Border Affairs, and Transport (Ibid). Different disciplines are split between
different universities, such as medical, technical, agricultural, educational, and economic
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schools. Most of the universities seemly run under the Ministry of Education while some
others are run by relevant ministry. For example, medical schools are run by the Ministry of
Health, agricultural schools are run by Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, etc.
‘Myanmar’s higher education system is a highly centralized affair in which announcements
and pronouncements cascade from above to be acted upon by individual institutions in a
timely manner’ (Channon, 2018 p. 89). Under University Education Law of 1973, HEIs are
governed by a University Central Council (UCC) and a Council of University Academic Boards
(CUAB), both chaired by the Minister of Education. UCC, recommends the establishment of
new HEIs, determines the degrees, diplomas, and certificate HEIs may confer, enrolment
quotas, academic staff qualification requirements and even supervise HEIs management
bodies (CESR, 2013). CUAB, on the other hand, is responsible to for university standards,
qualification framework, and the student selection system (Chao, 2018). Moreover, the
above-mentioned Law prescribe HEIs have their own management and academic
committees which are both chaired by their respective rectors and include members
nominated by their relevant line-management ministries and members of the UCC and
CUAB, respectively.
As said, HEIs in Myanmar are highly centralized and all HEI personnel, including academic
staff, are civil servants and their appointment, promotion and remuneration are subject to
state regulation. Appointment of rectors, who are responsible for the appointment of
academic and administrative staff, rests with the National Government (Kemibeppu and
Chao, 2017). Qualifications influence initial academic appointment levels, while seniority
prevails in terms of promotion. According to the Myanmar Statistical Yearbook 2018,
teaching and research staff in higher education numbered 28,851 in 2018 and the 2018
UNESCO’ report on Myanmar indicated that a total number of 4,954,306 students involved
in HE.
As for expenditure on HEIs, the years between 1962 and the present have witnessed
massive underinvestment in education accompanied by civil conflict as students
demonstrated against military rule (Channon, 2018). Some studies and reports (Lall, 2008;
Hayden & Martin, 2013) show very few investments by Myanmar government’ expenditure
on HEIs where a 2013 CESR report also notes ‘the huge disparities in funding across different
universities and responsible ministries. Though the government’ expenditure on HE hugely
increased to the figure of US $ 154.45 million in 2017 (UNESCO UIS (n.d.)), yet most of the
expenditures is allocated to recurrent expenditures, mostly on salaries (CESR 2013, p.11).
Therefore, as a result of the government’ minimal investment on infrastructure and limited
research works, most state run HEIs in Myanmar are in tremendous low quality. Besides,
negligence of successive government over education sector and weak support in HEIs
imposes scarcity of qualified teachers (Ibid).
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Teaching at HEIs revolves around textbook instruction with little to no research focus (Chao,
2017; CESR Report, 2013). State run HEIs in Myanmar offer bachelor’s degree programs,
master's degree programs, and doctorate degree programs. The higher education system
follows 4 years for a bachelor's degree, one year of qualifying classes, and 2 years for a
master's degree. Students grades in the matriculation exam determines which of these
combinations they can choose with higher marks giving students access to the more
prestigious courses such as medicine (Hayden and Martin, 2013). Further filtering by gender
occurs in universities and colleges that are specialised in disciplines such as ‘forestry and
engineering’ which are almost exclusively male (CESR, 2013).
(2) Access to Higher Education Institutions in Myanmar
Access to state run higher education is still based on students’ marks in the national
matriculation exam which determines the program (particularly for Medicine and
Engineering) they take (Chao, 2018). All students in Myanmar, whether they are in
government schools, comprehensive schools, or in private boarding schools, require
matriculation exams proctored at the end of a student’s upper secondary school career
(Kirkpatrick and Hlaing, 2013). This examination is used as measurement and evaluation to
see if a student is well-equipped with enough understanding of secondary level education to
go up to tertiary level education i.e., HE.
Decades ago, a few more opportunities have evolved for people who didn’t pass
matriculation. The department of Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET)
under the Ministry of Education started to develop Government Technical High School
(GTHS) in 2009. “The Government Technical High School (GTHS) are characterized as the
pre-diploma schools and were established to cater to the requirements of medium-level,
qualified labors in industry” (Lwin, 2016). A total number of 35 GTHSs were opened across
the country where students who passed transition exams could continue up to related
programs. However, access to higher education in majority of state run HEIs largely
demands matriculation qualification.
It is mandatory for all the students to pass all the six subjects achieving at least 40 % per
subject. If a student fails one or more subjects, they must repeat all subjects and sit all
examination papers again the following year. This matriculation exam result determines
students’ choices of majoring subject, options for university entry and eventually future
careers. Stated by CESR Report (2013), this system has been in operation since 1998 where
the matriculation exam questions are set directly by university academics, and it contains
eleven questions sets allocated randomly to 7 states and 7 regions.
After completion of the Matriculation Examination students receive a pass certificate
showing the subjects they have passed with distinction. A distinction is awarded for 75% or
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more in English and Myanmar language and 80% or more for Science. In the application to
university, the student must show the subject scores. Initial analysis of EMIS data on
Matriculation takers and passers indicates that a high percentage of students repeat from
one year to the next. On average, more than 60% of the students failed the exam every
year, where in 2019, Department of Myanmar Board of Examination announced that out of
more than 0.8 million candidates, about 0.26 million passed, which reflects a 31.44% pass
rate, while the remaining majority of half a million students failed to make the grade (Sui
Meng Par, 2020). Entry into Academic and Vocational Track: Grade 9 students are free to
choose to study the academic or pre-vocational track in Grade 10 and 11. The Grade 11
Matriculation Examination is the entry requirement for Higher Education and TVET course
enrollment (CESR, 2013). A score of at least 360 is required for entrance to the TVET
diploma course. A score of at least 450 is required for entrance to YTU and MTU Bachelor of
Engineering (Ibid). Therefore, access to HEIs and enrolment is highly limited.
The fact that access to HEIs based exclusively on matriculation exam scores without
entrance exam receives negative criticisms from educational experts all over the world. The
2013 CESR report strongly criticizes the rigid nature of the matriculation exam, which
streams students into particular courses and HEIs and bemoans its failure to take into
account students’ aptitudes, interests and motivation to study particular courses within the
curriculum. The report argues for HEIs to manage their own admissions system in order to
create more opportunities for enrolment.
Given roughly five decades of isolation and minimal investment, Myanmar higher education
face significant challenges not limited to poor infrastructure, limited qualified academic
personnel and research capacity. Access, quality, relevance, and internalization of its higher
education are also key challenges (Chao, 2018).
The next section will further discuss on the contextual reality in Chin State in connection
with HEIs within the State itself. It provides a detailed description of Chin State and access
to HEIs from an educational opportunity perspective
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III. The Context of Chin State and Equitable Access to Higher Education Institutions
(1) Contextual Background
Situated in the southern part of Northwestern Myanmar, Chin State, also known as the Chin
Hills, consists of high mountains intersected by deep valleys. There are 9 townships and
1,355 villages in Chin State (Chin State Census Report, 2014). According to the National
Consensus and Population taken in 2014, the total population is 478,801 (constituting 0.9%
of the country’s population) with 83% of the population living in rural areas. The state’s
mountainous geography and poor road infrastructures leave it to be one of the most remote
regions in the country. Due to negligence of successive governments, Chin State is the
poorest states of all regions and states in Myanmar with its educational situation in dire
condition.
As discussed in Section II, access to state run HEIs in Myanmar requires students to pass
matriculation examination, for without this completion certificate, admissions to state run
HEIs remain hardly possible with exception in GTHSs. This raises a question of “How many
students pass the matriculation examination each year in Chin State where the education
situation is the lowest?” Only by knowing the number of students in Chin State who pass the
matriculation that can we know the numbers who have access to HEIs. See below for the
matriculation pass rate in Chin State;

Matriculation passing rate, Hakha
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(Sui Meng Par, 2020)
As seen in the graph, the matriculation passed percentage is continuously low in Chin State,
where according to Khonumthung news reported on 16th June, 2016, merely 14.36% from
Chin State pass the exam in 2016 and the pass rate has never crossed 30% up to the
present. In the most recent matriculation examination result, declared in June 8, 2019, only
2,118 students in Chin State are able to pass the exam while 10,741 attempt it. Over the
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course of 5 years, the pass percentage shows less than 30%, indicating the limited number
of students in Chin State having access to HEIs across the country. Of these very low pass
percentage in Chin State, the fact of a (more) lower pass rate from students in rural areas
becomes undeniable since ‘rural youths have fewer access to educational opportunity’
(Irwin et al., 2012).
Schools are often far away from the places where some rural students live where some
children have to walk a great distance to attend classes. Living in a mountainous area
means, for most rural youths, that the major economic activity is agriculture, although the
land is not always very productive. Most people in Chin State practices slash and burn
cultivation for basic livelihood. Parents from rural remote areas are demanded to engage in
extra work in order to send their children to HEIs. Yet, the question remains whether rural
youths in Chin State have equitable access to educational opportunity in admissions to HEIs
regardless of these challenges.
(2) Equality of Educational Opportunity: Access to HEIs
Education is a human right in itself, and educational opportunity is a right which must be
available to all on equal terms. Therefore, the concept of equality of educational
opportunity refers to a fair and equal access to a good quality education regardless of social
background, race, gender, or religion (UNESCO, 1960). The government, as the main
provider of education, plays an integral role in fair distribution of education to its people.
Justice requires that governments treat their citizens with equal concern, equitable resource
distribution and respect. The government, therefore, should make sure that it doesn’t
distribute benefits and resources unfairly to children on the basis of factors such as gender,
ethnicity and geographical locations (Shields et al., 2017).
Fair access to education implies that institution must be available and accessible for all.
Reviewing the availability of HEIs in one of the poorest states in Myanmar, until 2008 Chin
State had only one HEI called Lungpi Agricultural High School located in Falam Township,
which was later changed into Lungpi Agricultural Institute in 2015. Therefore, existing
institutions were from missionaries-established religious community-owned biblical
colleges. Under Technical and Vocational Education Training (TVEV) program, Government
Industrial Science (Hakha) locally known as GTI (Hakha), was opened in 2008. It currently
offered four engineering and other vocational courses. In fact, Kalay University was
established in 1993 for the Chin ethnic groups but was rather constructed in Kalaymyo,
Sagaing region. It was only in 2016 that the first Arts and Science Institution, Hakha College
(now Hakha University) was opened in Hakha, the capital of Chin State. This institution
offered arts and science courses and accommodated 1609 students in 2020 according to
data from General Administration Department (GAD).
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Apart from matriculated students, the only chances for students who failed to pass
matriculation examination remain GTHS. An interview with a college’ principal states,
“Students who passed middle school level can join this program which
curriculum includes Science subjects mainly related with engineering courses
such as Building Technology, Electrical Technology and Mechanic Technology.
Besides, Grade-10 syllabus was taught in the first year and Grade-11 syllabus
in the second year of GTHS. These schools can give opportunities to continue
in GTI courses after taking examinations but with limited seats, meaning only
qualified students can go up to GTI. GTHSs were opened in Tedim and Mindat
respectively, almost 10 years ago. Another 2 GTHS buildings were under
construction, one in Thantlang and the other in Falam. Though the initial plan
was to open in Paletwa too, but an armed clash in the areas constantly
disturbed the plan since 2017-2018. Therefore, if completed successfully,
there will be 5 GTHSs across Chin State.”
However, due to limited courses in Chin state’ higher institutions, students from Chin states
need to move to different places within the country. Many students from rural areas in Chin
State encountered challenges in continuing further education as a result of many difficulties
as to which this study focuses to examine. The fact remains universities in Myanmar have
different positions and not all universities are equally accessible. On the other hand, it is not
enough for many students to open the door to higher education institutions due to
geographical locations.
Shields et al. (2017) argued that formal equality of educational opportunity requires the
removal of formal obstacles, in the form of laws or entrance criteria for education
institutions, which refer to ascriptive characteristics. However, HEIs in Myanmar still have
no proper entrance criteria or no autonomy over admissions of matriculated students. The
central government or the subsidiary body of UCC, CUAB decides who will attend which HEI.
In the context of Myanmar, for instance, supposed both Ms. A and Ms. B scored 500 total
marks in the matriculation examination and both admitted at medical schools. But Ms. A sat
the exam in Yangon and Ms. B, in Hakha. This means that Ms. A will be directly admitted to
medical institution in Yangon and Ms. B to a medical school in Magway. Institutions in
Yangon are with a higher quality and standard, yet Ms. B will not be able to join that of
Yangon due to her geographical locations, unless her parents spend a large sum of money
for transferal.
Even among the HEIs in Myanmar, universities in Yangon and Mandalay have better and
higher quality than those in other regions and states. The government’ poor investment in
Myanmar HEIs is significant yet there is certain favor towards HEIs in Yangon and Mandalay.
As a result, it is the dream of most students in Myanmar to get admitted to these
institutions. At any rate, HEIs in Yangon and Mandalay have qualified academic staff and
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inadequate yet good infrastructure and other facilities compared to other states and
regions. However, students who pass matriculation exam in Chin State are not eligible to
attend these institutions.

IV. Research Methodology
With the objective to give a description on equitable access to HE opportunities with regard
to geographical region, this study is conducted in Hakha Township, Chin State.

(MIMU, 2013)
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Hakha Township is chosen due to the fact the township hosts three main HEIs in Chin State
such as Hakha University, Government Technological Institute and Education College with
approximately about 2,400 students as of 2020.
To see the difference in equal educational opportunity between students from rural areas
and from that of urban, this study employed qualitative method of ethnographic approach,
in-depth interviews, and semi-structured focus group discussion. In-depth interviews were
conducted with 14 university students (8 male and 6 female) and village administrators from
2 hill tracts of Hakha Township: Senthang and Zokhua areas. This study also applied semistructured focus group discussion with 4 university students from villages and the other 4
from Hakha to obtain in-depth understanding of social issues. A focus group of university
students from rural and urban areas and I meet to discuss ‘equitable access to educational
opportunity’ between students of different geographical backgrounds: urban and rural
areas. Open-ended questions were asked in applying this method. The aim in conducting
semi-structured focus group discussion is to examine whether there is(are) any underlying
barrier(s) for rural youths to access to HEIs and to see if there is any difference between the
two groups.
However, where interviewees were unavailable at research site, the researcher had
conducted 5 interviews via telephone or internet. Although face to face interviews are
highly regarded as well effective and “the data obtained is rich and in-depth” (Farooq, 2015:
3), there is no significant difference in the level of information received from telephone
conversation or internet. All interviews were conducted in Lai. Most of the interviews were
recorded on audio recorder or file. I (This researcher?) also took note in the case of those
who preferred to be not recorded. All these interviews were later translated into English,
transcribed, and coded. They were, later, identified according to their patterns or themes
and analyzed to answer the main research questions.
In conducting this research on the above-mentioned topic, the researcher follows Codes of
Ethics for researchers. As seen in ethical code, informed consent of research participants is
crucial. The researcher initially made either a phone call or met in-person to tell what the
research is about, and if agreed for the interview, went to the village by motorbike or car.
Research participants are verbally informed about the research goals, methods, funding
sources or sponsors, expected outcomes, anticipated impacts of the research, and the rights
and responsibilities, before the interviews started. While conducting research, a researcher
tends to be biased based on his/her assumptions and perspectives. Fully realized of such
tendency, I analyzed the outcome of the research not only on her own experience but used
professional knowledge and cross-checked evaluation and interpretation.
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V.

Findings and Discussion

Participants in this study are samples of larger number of rural youths and from urban
areas. This section will discuss findings on this research’s two questions: (a) access to HEIs in
the perspective of equality of educational opportunity for university students in Chin State,
(b) the underlying barriers regarding equitable access to HEIs for students in rural areas.
(1)

Findings on equitable access to Higher Education Institutions in Chin State

On the research first question of ‘equitable access to HEIs in terms of educational
opportunity for students from Chin State, this study finds as follows.
Matriculated students from Chin State experience unfair treatment directly from HE policy
which un-favors their access to quality HEIs. In fact, Myanmar government’ poor investment
in education sector in the past has various impacts on HEIs, yet some HEIs (such as HEIs in
Yangon and Mandalay) are better compared to others due to the government’s
prioritization and better funding in these institutions. Hence, the major obstacle for
students in Chin State becomes ‘HE policy’ which gives them no opportunity to access to
quality HEIs. 83% of the participants have no opportunity to get admitted to HEIs of their
preferences, neither have chance to study subjects (majors) of their choices. An interviewee
on this issue mentioned,
I was placed in this university [Kalay University] directly by the government (I
think). As I passed the matriculation examination, I applied for courses and
wrote 3 to 4 major courses in the application without knowing to which major
I would get. The result of major specialization came along with specific
university I was placed. I wanted to join Monywa University in but had no
opportunity.
(S1, 16 August 2020)
A university student, sharing his experience, described,
Since I passed the matriculation examination from Chin State, I had no
alternative but to join Kalay University.
(S3, 30 August 2020)
The HE policy on HEI placement automatically deterred students’ rights to choose
institutions of their preferences. Alongside this remains, students’ not getting opportunity
to choose their preferred major [specialization]. An interviewee stated regarding this matter
that;
I have three preferences for bachelor’s degree; civil engineering, economics
and mathematics. And I applied for these three majors but not got to attend
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all three of them. Physics was not what I applied for, but I had no choice after
all. Honestly speaking, I didn’t enjoy studying physics.
(S5, 3 September 2020)
Another student also mentioned that;
I wanted to join Monywa University and took economics major but had no
opportunity since enrollment at a particular institution and specialization
subjects depended upon the government’ policy [decision making levels at
Ministry of Higher Education’] decision.
(S1, 16 August 2020)
The policy directly commands to enroll students to different HEIs across the country by their
different geographical backgrounds, without giving entrance exams for admissions. Before
2016 when Chin State has no HEI, passing the matriculation examination in Chin State
means the matriculated students getting automatic enrolment at Kalay University.
Attending HEIs for students of Chin State, to Monywa (Sagaing Region), Mandalay, Magway
and other parts of the country comes only with majors unavailable or not offered at Kalay
University.
State run HEIs in Myanmar has no autonomy to offer entrance exam for students’
enrolment at their own institutions. Therefore, it will not be so wrong to criticize the
structural factor or the HE policy (the government’ policy) for its preferential treatment to
some students based on their geographical backgrounds. Therefore, as St. John and Meyer
(2013) pointed out, ‘the policy-maker concerns on excellence and efficiency, referring fair
access policies vulnerable to changes in political will and funding commitments’ plays
integral role.
Few students from well-off families can afford necessary finance (illegal offers to concerned
stakeholders) required for transferring fees as to which a vast majority of the family are not
opportune to do. As a result, students from Chin State have no equitable access to HEs of
quality institutions. This raises as to whether Kalay University or Hakha University are
institutions of poor qualities. to which a student at Kalay University stated,
I had no idea the institution as a whole, but referring to our department
particularly, most of the classrooms were without enough facilities [chairs]
where some were even without whiteboards. Human resources were in
extreme shortage as well.
(S1, 16 August 2020)
Another respondent also mentioned,
HEIs such as Hakha University and Kalay University had less facilities and
human resources than those in Yangon and Mandalay. The study environment
itself remained different. For example, when having practical classes for
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Chemistry subject at Kalay University, around 10 students had to share one
equipment where most students sometimes had no chance to touch it before
the class was dismissed.
(S8, 30 September 2020)
18 out of 22 students interviewed [having first-hand experiences] claimed that their current
institutions remained in extreme shortage of human resources and other necessary
facilities. This shows students from Chin State are deprived of their educational rights to
access to quality HEIs, because of their geographical backgrounds.
On the second question of ‘the underlying barriers regarding equitable access to HEIs for
students in rural areas’, this study further finds the differences in educational opportunities
between students in urban and rural areas. Data from this research shows students living in
rural areas not only experience deprivation of equitable access to quality HEIs together with
students in urban areas in Chin State but face the following barriers as well.
(2)

Underlying barriers for Rural Youths

(i)

Poverty

Several studies show that poverty and access to HEs are inextricably link to each other.
When looking at equitable access to HEIs for rural youth, the fact that Chin State being the
poorest state in the country with higher proportion of the state’s population living in rural
areas cannot be neglected. ‘Educational attainment cannot be understood without some
knowledge of the characteristics of social life’ (Zhang and Verhoeven, 2012). Hence, it is
necessary to examine the positions of students of rural areas’ economic security. Slash and
burn cultivation remain a common practice for basic livelihood in Chin State’ rural areas
where most parents are in a constant battle between daily meals and basic amenities. Lack
of awareness of educational importance among parents, doubled with high economical
costs for access to quality HEIs give rise to another challenge. On asking the relationship
between poverty and equitable access to educational opportunity, a village administrator
said,
Many matriculated students from our village have no opportunity to get
access to quality HEIs as a result of financial challenges. Our children
might have better opportunity if we need not worry about our daily
survivals. Sending children off to universities demands, for many parents,
extra toils. Not to mention universities in big cities like Yangon and
Mandalay, even sending children off to Hakha or Kalay University is
difficult for many parents.
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A village elder further said,
As you know, Chin people are under immense poverty. It, in turn, has huge
impact on education of our children.
Mother of a student at an HEI in Hakha stated,
It was always my daughter’ childhood dream to join Yangon University. I
am not sure whether there is a way to transfer her study there, but I know
it will require a lot of money which we can’t afford.

Parents from rural areas were demanded to engage in extra work for their children’ further
education. Along with whole-day work at farms, some raised cattle and other livestock to
earn extra incomes where many families were left with debts due to their children’
education costs. In this context, the equality of educational opportunities is linked with the
social position of students in society. As a state where poverty remained the most prevalent
and majority of the people living in rural areas, this study finds poverty encountered by
many rural youths substantially increases their risk for access to HEIs.
Another implication encountered by rural youths remain the lack of qualification in primary
and middle school levels of education.
(ii)

Lack of Qualification in Basic Level Education

In fact, higher education cannot be seen as detached from all other lower levels of
education (citation). It is undeniable fact that basic level education prepares students for
the next level, to which Hailikari et al., (2008) argued that ‘deep-level understanding in basic
courses is extremely important in promoting good quality learning because these courses
usually form an important base for future learning. Inadequate learning in basic courses
may have long-term effects that get in the way of learning later in the students' studies.’
Despite acknowledging the importance of basic level, yet Chin State’ rural areas,
prioritization and concentration on it still remains extremely weak.
Schools are made available and accessible but with hardly any resources. Some government
schools in rural areas have only one or two teachers for all primary students from
kindergarten to grade 5. The Irrawaddy news on 2nd October 2019 stated ‘about 600
additional teachers are needed to be assigned’ for the whole Chin State. This clearly shows
the poor basic education provision in rural areas of Chin State. Shortage of qualified
teachers or teachers absenteeism is another issue. With the government’ failure to appoint
schoolteachers, some villages assigned local residents who have graduated from university,
but some have only matriculated. It is questionable whether the assigned teachers have
professional qualification for teaching in basic school. Without enough understanding in the
basic level, no satisfactory progress can be made in middle level and high school level, which
16
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eventually lead to high school dropouts. Academic failure in high school means no
opportunity to get access to HEIs. The cause behind this barrier remains living in rural areas
prevents students from opportunity of basic level qualification due to extreme shortage of
qualified teachers. As a result, a vast majority of students turn to farming or other physicaldemanded works that do not require formal education. As another factor, this study finds
that no access to HE for rural youths stems simply on lack of basic educational
opportunities.
(iii)

Lack of Information Sources

Living in rural area means little contact with others as it has fewer inhabitants. Access to
information, therefore, is more difficult in rural areas compared to urbans. Access to and
usage of information is regarded to be improving rural people’s lives in socio-economic
development, yet only few people have access to adequate information (Mtega, 2012).
Though an advancement in technology lays easier possibility to communicate over the
internet or phone, yet in the ground situation, many rural areas in Chin State are still left
without access to basic infrastructure such as telecommunication and electricity services.
This situation does not favor rural communities in obtaining information online which makes
it almost impossible to receive educational knowledge online.
Shortage of human resources does not provide the conditions for offline learning either, and
no one to consult on scholastic skills, preparation for career and continuing further
education. Unlike children growing up in urban areas, there is no place for extracurricular
activities to get education related information nor educational trainings. Parents’ low
literacy skills, on the other hand, have no competence in advising children on education and
further learning process. When it comes to library services, this study finds that many
villages fail to offer the service where some villages’ libraries are dying out. Concern has
been raised by several relevant studies about the poor services of rural libraries (Shaifuddin
et al. (2011)). Due to high concern on basic needs, many rural communities in Chin State
cannot keep up with provision of updated sources for children’ educational needs.
All of the discussed factors together certainly do not favour rural youths in Chin State’ in
their equal educational access to HEs.
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VI. Conclusion
In studying access to HE for rural youths in Chin State from the perspective of educational
opportunity, this study finds that structural factor as well as socioeconomic status and
geographical factors as the underlying barriers for rural youths’ equal access to educational
opportunity, particularly HEIs. Matriculation examination as a ticket to HE accessibility in
Myanmar yet passing the exam does not guarantee students’ admissions to HEIs of their
preferences.
As a structural factor, access to quality HEIs remains problematic for students in Chin State
as a whole. The existing HE policy under direct management of UCC provides preferential
treatment towards some students. Students are deprived of their educational rights to
quality HEIs solely due to their geographical backgrounds. Thus, under the condition of
geography, the HE policy prevents them from equal access to educational opportunity
without a merit system of entrance exam to preferred HEIs. For rural youths in Chin State,
their socioeconomic status and geographical backgrounds are factors affecting inequality in
access to education. Poverty (socioeconomic status), lack of qualification in lower levels of
education and lack of information resources resulted by geographical backgrounds are what
hinder them from educational opportunity. This study finds that rural youth from Chin State
are deprived of access to educational opportunity by institutional constraints due to lower
socio-economic background and geographical locations.
Poor investment of successive governments on education sectors leads to extreme shortage
of qualified academic professionals and lack of educational facilities to HEIs across the
country. The researcher agrees that HEIs in Myanmar is far from standardized institution by
international HEI standards, but the fact that some institutions are given advantages over
others cannot be ignored. In the same way, preferential treatment of some groups of
students also has been found.
Therefore, challenges in equal access to higher educational opportunity induced by
structural factor i.e., HE policy remains long-existing issues that requires immediate
attention as the 2013 Comprehensive Education Sector Review has suggested. This study
also suggests that high concentration of funding is essential in rural areas’ primary and
middle schools with appointment of qualified basic schoolteachers. Finally, there is a great
need for more private HEIs in Chin State which have institutional autonomy.
Disclaimer
As this research focuses on access to HEIs in Chin State prior to 2020, it doesn’t consider
changes that happened after the outbreak of the COVID-19 in early 2020 and political
changes that happened following the November 2020 election.
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